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A  day to honor workers
, • ____ ,____  ___ t _ ^

County school bus drivers to
resume picketing tomorrow

Today'* holiday honors nearly 
166AOO people working in Seminole 
County, according to Florida De
portment of Labor statistics for July. 
Another 10.000 people in the county, 
arrounttng  for Seminole County's six- 
•percent unemployment rale, may 
spend Labor Day circling ads in 
today’s  want ads.

Tomorrow, a local union of Seminole 
County's 340 school bus drivers will

and numbers. Unions representing 
several segments of the work force are 
becoming more active In Seminole 
County, according to union repre
sentatives.

Fourteen dead on Florida 
roads, highway patrol says

"There’s been a revival of Interest in 
Labor Day in the last few years," said 
W illiam s of the first Monday In 
September, a legal holiday honoring 
labor in the United States and Canada. 
"Labor Day Is much more significant 
right now than It waa a few years 
ago."

Williams said he believes the change 
in attitude about the celebration of a 
holiday honoring labor is rooted in the 
1900s and the resulting depression 
economy.

"This is why working people have 
come to understand again the need to 
work together and to support each 
other and to have an effective and 
m ean in g fu l labor m ovem en t."  
W illiams said. “The seem ing lm-

Four Injured In holiday party
VIRGINIA BEACH. Va. -  City offlctala have 

called a virtual curfew after racially-motivated 
riots rocked the streets sfler a Labor Day 
weekend bash. Over 335 ptoplr. were charged 
with various crimes by Sunday evening, police 
report. Two people suffered gunahot wounds 
and one man waa Injured In a fall from a 
fourth-story window. Another Is suffering from 
unspecified head wounds. Oov. Gerald Bailies 
dispatched the National Ouard Sunday morning 
to help police maintain order, but sporadic 
unrest resumed after dark Sunday evening, with 
som e rock*, brick- and bottle-throwing, vandal
ism , looting and a few shota fired

today by
and In backyard cookouta. attending 
parades, and. of coutae. congesting 
highways In bringing summer to Its 
unofficial conclusion.

In Florida, the Highway Patrol re
ported 14 fatalities as of 6  a.m. today. 
No fatal accidents were reported In 
Seminole County. The patrol had 
predicted 36 fatalities statewide over 
the long weekend.

The celebration of Labor Day na
tionwide has returned to the time 
when It meant more than just the 
traditional end of summer and the

Tom Millar and flva ol hla friends conducted a 24-hour 'drummsthon' 
over tha Labor Day weekend to raise money for the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association el Seminole Center Plaza In Sanford. Funds 
wore raised by the ala men by collecting donations lor every hour they 
drummed during the avent.Cuban Jat uraah kNta 1M

MEXICO CITY — A thunderstorm forced a 
Cuban Jetliner down yesterday after takeoff from 
Havana, killing aU 126 people aboard. The crash 
Injured 63 on the ground and destroyed 19 
houses. The plane, a Soviet-built Ilyushin-62. 
waa bound for Milan. Italy, with a refueling atop 
in Cologne. West Germany.

S ch o o l lunch planners try to trim  the fat
low-fat options with meals.

Chambers said hla food service 
directors have been cutting back In 
the area of preparation and are also 
giving students alternatives that 
Include more fruit and vegetables.

"We use only vegetable oils and

low fat dry milk In our cooking." he 
said, adding that pizza, once a 
mainstay of school lunch menus. Is 
now offered only about twice a 
month. "We also offer the option of 
salads for those students who want 
□6m  Fat. Pag* 6A

BpVIOKIBsMMMR preparing meals harder.
HarMd staff writer Eldon Chambers, food service

director for the Seminole district 
SANFORD — Cutting the fat from schools, said hla department la 

school lunches is no easy task, trying to help students be healthy 
While lesa fat In fooda Is good. U also by cutting back on some fat In the
makes the Job of planning and food preparation and offering more

? m « school board mombor dioa
SANFORD — Former Seminole County School 

Board member Abby Doudney Hutchison. 89. 
9000 Park Ave.. Sanford, died Sunday at Winter 
Park Care Center. She was bom Dec. 27. 1699. 
and was a lifelong resident of Sanford. She was a 
retired registered nurse for the Seminole County

Raid ‘Roach Coach’ helps victims 
make peace with Florida’s bugs

perfect placr- for Insects, especially roaches." 
explained entomologist Dr. John Randall, a 
senior research scientist with the Raid Center 
for Insect Control In Racine. WIs.

Randall helped create the Raid Mobile 
Insect Expo, a 490,000 high tech vehicle 
containing a  prototype of the Center for Insect 
Control, which parked outside the Winn-Dixie 
on French Ave. In Sanford Thursday. .

SANFORD — If you've lived In Florida for 
more than a couple of days, you know how bad 
the roach and flea Infestation problem can be. 
The ugly creatures will rear their dirty heads 
In even the cleanest house.

"The environment In Florida, with high 
temperatures and even higher humidity, la the

Bug lovers 
ooh, ahh at 
‘Winne-bug-o

SANFORD -  When the Raid Mobile 
Insect Expo, affectionately called lhe 
"Wlnne-bug-o." pulled up In front of the 
Winn-Dixie on French Ave. Thursday, 
some people were fascinated, others 
wanted to look from a safe distance, 
some recoiled In disgust and others Just 
hurried as quickly as possible Into the 
store and back to their cars.

"We do get their attention." said 
Jennifer Atkinson who was manning 
the display.

Two year old Rodney pushed his nose 
against the display case which con-

Partly cloudy, chanct of rain

Partly cloudy today 
with a 60 percent 
chance of rain. Highs 
should hover In (he 
low to mid 90s. and 
lows tonight should 
be in the 70s. Highs 
tomorrow back Into 
the 90s.

talned a four Inch long Madagascar 
Hissing Cockroach.

"Roach! he said cheerfully. His 
mother nodded from about six feet 
behind him. She backed away further 
when Rodney asked Atkinson to let him 
hold the roach.Partly

Cloudy
The displays at tha Raid Mobile Insect was In Sanford Thursday. Road manager
Expo came under scrutiny by Evelyn Fergerson Jennifer Atkinson helps explain one ol the
and her grandson, Musa Wright, whan tha bus exhibits.
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"This la clearly a caae where 
wc can i comment, huq ckctc
Konkkl. apokesman for the De
partment of Health and Re* 
babllitattve Service*. "1 don't 
think that It would be reaponat* 
bk to dtocloae anything that 
might lead to the child or

The ch ild 's grandm other. 
Evelyn Kaye, tried to  flee with 
the child on foot and b ees  
charge* of Interfering wtth child 
custody. prison term.

as Cuban voica

Uw tlllW .dmaMLot n u ll 
1 shstewMisindd irwni tola

•fofcWilfAte ipM »iaafoy

PEiHnim i.e

a t1A — Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida—

w w n n a  w p p w n  u u m p m a n u n  p r u y m
ORLANDO — Florida Medical Association leaden have voted

to oppose a program that forces all doctors to pay 9390 a year 
ate the par .......... ..........to compensate 

The t had been supported by the PMA whan it 
came before the Legislature last year. Theasanay to designed lo  
cut malpractice Insurance and kgri costs by cataMtohlng a M S
million pool to care fpr children who 
birth.

But most doctors hi the state reacted 
not deliver babies. The response farted the FMA ta < 
stance on the assessm ent, and the Legislature
asked to repeal the program.

r  u g i m v v n v t i v a  t o r  n o f iw o to a
TAMPA — A fugitive from OMo 

weekend murder of a  dr 
authorities aald.

Police wtth ftrst
the

Guard

charged William Lee Reed
--------—ca rooocry m connection Wi—  —  . . . . . .
death of a 71 year-old CarroOwood pharmacy ctorh.

Reed was arrested without Incident at hto I 
Sunday. Police said he to wanted for robbing a 
Ohio.

Authorities said the victim. Oomoa "Deacon" Jl_  
died of a gunshot to the head after a struggle wtth hto i

B o a t  k i l l s  s l s s p l t i f l  w o m a n
1SLAMORADA -  A Jacksonville 

Sunday when a 18-foot 
houseboat on which she was sleeping, authorities i 

"The runabout went straight through the hou 
cannonball almost." a spokesman for the Com 
Monday.

Four other people on the houseboat escaped serious fojunr In 
the accident, which occurred at about 1:25 a.m. Sunday wM e 
the houseboat was anchored off Cotton Key in Florida Bay to
the northwest of Islamorada.

The victim was Identified aa Barbara Bmfard. SS. o f 
Jacksonville.

The driver of the power boat apparently ducked at the Mat 
minute, avoiding serious injury.

Inmate demand* no*amoUng unit
RA1FORD —A! 

aside separate no-smoking c 
bothered by cigarette smoke.

The prisoner. Danny Sokol, 
second-degree murder at the Union Correctional 
Ratford. Sokol claims smoke from other Inmate* 
headaches and causes him sinus trouble. ,

OflTIctals have told him to stay In hto cell If he do 
the smoke.

to serving a term for

> not Uke

Protestor arrrasted In wife's death
MELBOURNE — A college administrator 

after the body of his wife was found In a shallow p are nr 
Miasouri-lllinois state line, authorities in Brevard County i 

Officials say Brevard Community College < 
tioo dean Rogers David Mansfield to accused of killing 
LlUian. She was reported as missing by Mansfield two weeks 
ago.

▼tte boay!was found In a grave early Sunday by oSktato.who 
had been searching near Hannibal.,Mo., for About fiya boMTSu t
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Ttaoatals's Growth

Is not one-year blip.. . . x
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FroM M LM gM M  OVBMNBByM needs. But M M  b e

Act says 
of

must be tied to Sttfif. lobbyist far the
and other CWe*. T h ie  to the beginning."

tbe Labs County cam*

fo butting at a  but tbs
„„ fcnt . . . . .  «SV y m w a  a w  w a  Q r ^  County hoe b a ttle s  b etw een  M artin et a id  th e

Dsls Martin of Merritt blend, who recently j g g — • u^W eture over taa. frowta end ouugrt
kerned hto property taaee cregotag  up 3> Oriimdodty areeorwte*

pe'lu5on * endl1>hopeJJr forgather T o c»

‘T m retard, r m TO years old end on a to local i  
fixed Income. My Boclni Security went up 4  ■ to opposed to any m 
percent tbto year. That's why 1 really got state taxes. Florida's j 
active tnthM."Mertin mid. residents a day to i

The tncteases are the biggest tn a decadet 
MBs a n  likely to get higher

to about M  percent of lecal

» produce tbe money tbe govern* 
t they mod. • _____ _

'neve to

Police find Trio splits 
$12 million
Lotto jackpot

Ros-Lentinen nan

Mansfield was arrested
hkfoutlgators suspect that 
kt-August in western North Carolina', where the>i tn

been vacationing.
Mansfield reported his wife missing August

Carolina. Hereturned home from North 
shopping and did not return

IB. the day be 
she went

Miami U. profs wants dsclslon
MIAMI — Fifteen months after the dean of tbe Untventty of 

Miami's School of Business Administration left hto post, several 
professors at the school say It's time to find ■ permanent
replacement.

Although UM business professors praise the efforts of two 
colleagues who stepped In to take the job temporarily, they 
worry that the school is drifting without a permanent leader.

Dspuiy wounded with own gun
OCALA — A Marlon County sheriff's deputy was recovering 

from a gunshot wound today after being shot In the shoulder 
with his own gun.

Officials said deputy Mark Mitchell was shot once following a 
traffic stop early Sunday. Authorities said Carl Fuller. 38, of 
Tallahassee, was charged with attempted first-degree murder 
in connection with the shooting.'

From United Press International reports

Miami com m ission shipped to Haiti during em bargo

MIAMI -  The Miami City 
Commission give 32  gsrbege 
trucks and peckers to Haiti last 
year, after Congress cut off 
direct aid to the military-run 
country and a coup had recently 
taken place, a published report 
said Monday.

T he donation  w as m ade 
without fanfare. Exile leaders In 
Miami’s  Haitian community did 
not find out about It until several 
months later, when opposition 
leaders watched government of
ficials fight over the equipment 

e docks of Port-au-Prince.on the
said a report In Tbe Miami 
Herald.

"For us It was a slap In the 
face.” said Jacques Desplnossc, 
president of the Haitian Ameri

can Democratic Club. He 
pared Uw act to the city of Miami 
doing business with Cuban Pres
ident Fkkl Castro.

The equipment shipped to 
Haiti was estimsted to be worth 
SI 14,800 used and about SI 
million if purchased new. The 
city  com m ission  orig in a lly  
planned to auction the equip
ment in Miami.

But .when Haitian exile busi
nessm an Henri Cayard sug
gested to commissioner Miller 
Dawkins In November that the 
equipment could be used to 
clean Haiti's cities, Dawkins took 
the matter up as an emergency 
Item during a regular corn-

sent to Haiti the rnmmleston frees to send direct aid to Haiti 
made him a committee of one to after a 1887 
take on the Job.

Dawklne and a city depart- . ^  . _________
ment bead went to Port-eu-
Prince end returned wtth a ttot of S T !
32 Items that Haiti could use. “ •
The —mmlrttm aooroved the Uiea* *•* encioeea a tnana-you io c  cwunwKon approve* me ^  ^  Mayor

The equipment was sent tn CamlBeSylalre.
^two shipments after the HaitianI
government paid 867,000 In 
repairs the country had re

mission meeting. 
r» DawkIWhen Dawkins naked de

partment beads where surplus 
equipment could be found to be

At neither meeting where the 
plane was rtlwuaaed did the 
rommission bring up the Sep
tember coup that replaced Lt. 
Ocn. Henri Namphy wtth Lt. 
Gen. Avril Prosper, the Herald

"... the attached letter, ac
knowledges that It was received 
and appreciated.'* Dawklne 
wrote.

The commission also did oot 
talk about the refusal of Con-

LOTTERY
TALLAHASSEE, Fla The daily 

number Sundsy in the Florida 
Lottery CASH 3 same was 0 9 3

□ Straight Play (numbera In 
e x a c t  
order): $290 on a 50-cent bet, $500 
on$1.

□  Box 3 (numbers in any ordtr): 
$80 lor a 50-cent bet, $160 on $1.

□  Box 6 (numbers In any order): 
$40 lor a 50-cent bet, $80 on $1.

□ Straight Box 3: $330 In order 
drawn, $60 in any order on a $1 
bet.

□ Straight Box 6: $290 In order 
drawn, $40 it picked in combina
tion on $1 bet.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

]Today...Partly cloudy wtth a 
60 percent of afternoon showers
and thunderstorms. Highs today 
should range in the mIdBOa.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with 
lows tn the mid 70s. Chance of 
rain should be about 30 percent.

Tomorrow...Partly cloudy with 
a 40 percent chance of showers 
and  th u n d ers to rm s. H ighs 
should be In the low to mid 90s.

Extended forecast...Much the 
same wtth partly cloudy skies 
and highs In the mid 90s. Lows 
should hover around the mid 
70s. with roughly 90 percent 
chance of rain In the afternoons, 
dropping to 20 percent in the 
evening and mornings.
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temperature* and n M t l l  at • p m . I D T
Sunday:

MONDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE; Min. 8:40 
a.m.. 9:09 p.m.: MaJ. 2:30 a.m., 
2:50 p.m. TIDEBi D ay teaa  
Beadu highs. 11:17 a m.. 11:26 
p.m.: lows. 4:94 a.m., 5:31 p.m.: 
New Sm yrna Beach: highs. 
11:22 a.m., 11:31 p.m.; lows. 
4:59 a.m.. 5:36 p.m.; Cocoa 
Beach: highs. 11:37 a.m.. 11:46 
p.m.: lows. 5:14 am .. 5.-51 p.m.

high tem perature
Sanford Sunday waa 92 degrees 

' l low was 74 asand the oveml 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during the
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.  ________ Waves arc 2
feet and semi-glassy. Current Is 
to the north w ith a water 
temperature of 85 degrees. New 
Saayr** Beach: Waves are 2 feet 
and semi-glassy. Current Is to 
the north, with a water tempera
ture of 84 degrees. Sun screen 
factor: 17.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
• Today...wind east to southeast 
10 to 15 kts. Seas 2 to 4 ft. Bay 
and inland waters a moderate 
chop. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms.

Tonight and Tuesday...wind 
cast 10 to 15 kts. Seas 2 to 4 ft. 
Bay and Inland waters a moder
ate chop. Widely scattered  
showers or thunderstorms.

Monday totalled O.
The temperature at 8 a.m. 

today was 75 degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
71. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□ Sooday'a h l g f o . * , . 98  
□ Barom etric preM «re.2S.99  
□ R elative hamM l«y....SO pet
□'W lada. Nertheaet. 9 mph
□RalafaU. 10 la.
□Today's saaset.....7:4B p.m.
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a * r « S  U»Alr Plight «M » I ram  
b to Pgrt B li i t l ir a  ta d  O aviraara

M eanw hile. T rop ica l

Bren then . G abdelie's 
effects would likely be (eh 
In the Virgin Wanda and 
Puerto Rico. G raa said. 
"Oabrtetle 1a a m y  large 
storm, and the gale force 
winds extend out almost 
ISO m iles, "he said.

The Category 9 storm 
was packing m axim um

Cuban Jet crashes killing 126
Group wants to solvo 
Amalia Earhart mystery

la  R om e. Italian  Foreign

issenjp rs were on a tour to 
uba organised by a Cuban- had slowed by about 2 mph 

early Monday to 15 mph.
D ata from  a r e c o n 

naissance aircraft sent to 
monitor the storm Sunday 
afternoon Indicated that 
Gabrieli*'* maximum sus
tained wlnda had Increased 
10 mph to 135 mph.

Pacific Ocean will solve tha 
53-year-old mystery o f the die-

the flyuabla-63. a long-range 
a ir lin e r  p ow ered  by four 
turboton jet engines mounted in 
pairs on either side of the tall.that Is headed for Oardaer contacted  

Island, where the tw o men Group far • 
believe Earhart's twin-engine corn y  hi ' 
plane went down on tha flnalleg -iiim iih e l 
of her attempted around-the- "They ha
world flight Ju ly  fg g |

The two were tnatnanental in (tam m ,"  
developing the theory about the b m a w M  
whereabouts of Earhart’s  plana wa rtgnirt i 
that prompted the expedition, In becam a 1 
an Interview with UPI more than nixsehrea " 
two years ago, WlUi aald be was . TIOHAR 
convinced It went down near tha Richard QM 
2-mlle-by-1-mlle dot of land that two fsaaon 
is  the w esternm ost of tha the protect 
Phoenix Wands.

Earhart who act several avia- _ ™  *• 
Uon records during the 1930a

T  TONY RVSS1 INSURANCE
Beach, thinks the specially  >w  *he afleta
equipped Lockheed 10E Electro mho p^lcm alrd in tha 1 5 ?  
went down Just southweet of acwch ferE artart and Noonm 
Howland Island. Earhart's In- "made a m a rt of tbs march and
tended destination. She waa k . ^  Z T  k . n  ,  - i
trying tp r ey h H p w l^  to reftW recen t h a b lta ilo o  o a t h a t  
for the Anal leg of her flight to fclaod.'’ Acconftng to W8H. "that 
Hawaii. atateasent never m l in the of-

‘Willi end Gannon, a  retired Air ftclal resort."
Force navigator who got In- ^
volved after reading about WflU’s  TIO H AR h a e  b u d g e te d  
theory, studied records of radio 9 3 0 0 .0 0 0  for the elx-w eek  
transmissions — presumably expedition and baa already apent 
made by Earhart In the four days <60.000 tor research. The 19 
immediately after her diasp- Mam members were scheduled 
pearance — and weather data, to meet to Las Aagrlss Meadgy 
and then Incorporated "pilot's far s  flight to FUL whsre all but 
logic" about the aviator's likely WdM and Oartnoa will sail tor 
actions. Gardner Wand a week later on

The two believe Earhart and the Pacific Nomad, a research 
Noonan under-compensated far w m tl.
wind, missed Howland to the __ ___ .. ..
south and were forced to put . ^r^*'**f  they are older than
down at Gardner. The U.S. Navy toam membsrs. Wflll
Conducted a 16-day search over m* * * 1 M the
a vast area of the Pacific for the
M issing p lan e, b u t found I W  miles t o  Qmdmr
nothing. laionrt. in rarhoeqatact with lbs

"I had always thought what 1
read waa true about the search. . ••The «i— thm tha M ud  
the Navy put on." WUli said. (Gardner) is  so remote that If 
"But what they really did was. anyone gets sick the entire 
they launched three search un gggfeg  would have to came 
planes, and those airplanes flew back.” Willi sahL "I wm dfcap- 
over Gardner once, circled It a  pakgad at first | ahsays
couple or three times and left." thought tt would be’ alee to walk

Even the Navy's analysis th a tU J a n d " ^

^ A u to -O w n e r s  in s u r a n c e

SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL

s y m  URMf 91« m ftft M N l  W  M m  ftft ft f t H I
jjreWhWRto A g g j y J W e ^ t g f a r f a ^

TOfaOWTO h  Two Canaftin air farce Ms

Sdi?tl̂ ;wytoSegaî ealaatoapta by atosrtag bhmtppEdjrtaway beat

i

I

/
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a  Soviet fovm um nt

M arch in g  ord ers  
from  incom petent

e*Hy pdahrsr years was sworn tn Aug. 34. 
Heady times, but also dangerous ones. The 
Soviet Union, which so n r  has tslf rated 
matnadoos of Baltic independence, will not 
tolerate the complete dissolution of its empire 
or the dissolution of the Warsaw Pact And. 
Soviet Internal affairs — where the economy

1st s y s te m  Isn 't

Vladimir Nicoiakl. the deputy general 
manager of 130-year-old wstlle factory In

rtood a huge p»*"**«g of Lenin, the 
man who declared mat the Soviet Union 
would be a "workers' paradise.*’

The average wage at the factory la 330  
rubles a  month. At the official rate of 
exchange, that's about 9350. But the 
black-market rate, a more accurate indicator 
of buying power, would put it at 923 a month. 
Soviet waiters and other service workers are 
fond of fTrrrtfintpg their surlincM by saying.

nal candidates, hop
in g  to  b u ild  up  
enough lOUs to keep
a  —  a—  *   a i . i  — a — — alimn ocini cubmjqacq
from the vice presi
dential mansion.

(BU) Into every po
litical campaign a 
little rain must fall. 
B u t It h a s b san  
pouring a Utils more 
than usual on the 
New York mayoral 
campaign of cosmot- 
Ica  h a ir  R o n a ld

"They pretend to pay us. and are pretend to 
work." The textile factory workers all get the 
same number of vacation days. 19. and under 
perestroika they nlay get token bonuses'for 
better work. But moody, they get their 
pictures on the bulletin board. That's nice, 
but it doesn't put boracht on the table.

F actories In th e S ov iet U nion are  
chronically overstaffed. Their chief purpose 
la not to make money, but to 09 employment 
quotas under a system that promises Jobs for 
everyooe. "We nave unemployment here." 
one worker Joked. "It’s  called a salary.”

Nlcolaki eaid the m ^or change under

Lauder recently staged a major campaign 
appearance tn front of a shell of a building in 
the Bronx. He was there to decry how the city 
Ignores abandoned buildings Later, when the 
television clips of the appearance played on 
local television, hie staff was chagrined to learn 
the building they chose was in the proceaaof 
being rehabilitated into apartments for the

its own plana Of course. It then has to subm it 
those plans to Moscow for approval, and 
Nlcolaki says he has to go along with the 
changes. "We still depend on our m eans of 
production from the ministry." he said. In 
other words, the ministry over textiles 
supplies all the materials and will holds the 
Individual Csctortes in its grip.

A cartoon In the trade union newspaper 
"Trud" tells the story of de-oentralixatlon. 
"Of course 1*11 show independence." the 
factory manager promises a ministry official. 
"What would you like me to dd?"

Even Gorbachev knows It will get worse 
before it gets better. He secretly complained 
to a group of writers when he enlisted their 
aid in promoting perestroika: "We have 
forgotten how to work. Not a few people are 
drunks, profiteers, embezzlers, but mostly, of 
course, bureaucrats, those people who do not 
want to port with the system.

"Between the people who want Iheae 
changes, who dream of these changes, and 
the leadership, there is a layer of officialdom 
... (hat docs not want changes."

E D I T O R I A L S

Daring times exist 
for Baltic states

the West would like to see. of course, 
three independent Baltic nations — three 
ill Flnlands. in other words, coexisting 

with their giant neighbor, given 
course of current events in Eastern 

that's not an altogether unirallatir 
but It's more likely to be a gradual 

change to freer Institutions than a sudden 
dramatic ahift.

p its  country should be offering cautious 
and careful , with emphasis
on cautious and careful. That seems to be the 
prudent course the Bush administration is 
following and must continue to follow In the 
daring and dangerous days to come.

1________________.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. Afl letter* must 
be signed and include a mailing address and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters ahuld be on a 
subject and should be as brief aa possible. Letters 
art subject to editing.

Berry's World

I dackhd to g*i Mo s  ftaU 
many woman..."

C H U C K  S T O N E

Labor Day has lost respect
W n i O  OMI R i  M  V m H I 7 » W J  W W l l n l M  M M *  W w a W f p

*&s$i3rsrr,

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

GOP fumes over Dole furor

That la why Atwater and his aides were so  
stung by Dole s remarks.

At a closed-door meeting of Republican 
leaders. Dole was chastised by both Atwater 
and HUD Secretary Jack Kemp, a man who 
makes little secret of his continued presidential 
ambitions. After the meeting, news of what 
transpired waa quickly leaked all over town.

Atwater haa now put out the word: No more 
open criticism of Iw mL

(BU) Speaking of Inaider Republican politics, 
OOP sources My that tn recent weeks a very 
quiet campaign hM started — for the 1993 
Republican vice presidential

President Bush will undoubtedly run for a
l in g  th a tsecond term In 1992. something that most in 

the OOP believe he will win easily. Therefore.
whoever la his second-term running n 
becomes the automatic front-runner for the 
1996 nomination. The obvious question la 
whether Vice President Dan Quayle is up to the 
Job of being OOP front-runner.

There is already a great deal of talk about 
someone replacing Quayle on the OOP ticket 
while the vice president la given some other
hlgh-viaibUity Job. Becoming director of NASA 
to implement the start of a new long-range 
space program might be one possibility for 
Quayle.

Another scenario srould have him changing 
Jobs with Defense Secretary Richard Cheney or 
perhaps being replaced by either Secretary of 
State Jim Baker or HUD Secretary Jack Kemp. 
Cheney. Baker and Kemp are all expected to be 
contenders for the top spot on the OOP ticket 
In ’96.

As some OOP insiders see U. Quayle has

This reminded reporters of the day Lauder 
showed up at a park that was being rehabili
tated with city funds to decry the sraste of 
taxpayer dollars.

Then there eras Lauder’s recent foray into 
the city’s  tubsray system to campaign in front 
of a television camera with the "real people." 
He picked an almost empty subway stop to 
start from and then got on an alm ost 
completely empty train. This led reporters to 
esk if he had ever ridden the subwsy before.

It also reminded them of the day he called 
the cameras to another city park for a major 
campaign appearance only to find the park 
closed.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Soviet Union not 
workers paradise

— In a textile 
g rt th e ir  I 

None of

f  Th«y pratand 
to pay ua, M id 
waptatandto
WOOL ■

aide of the road, but during a transitional 
period only ***** the can  srtll the
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" T h m 'i no need to worry 
even lM h efe’4 an escape.” 

I. "There are 
aboard the

very com plex m ating ritual 
which helps them amact the 

of the op-

nan fitOfllT B i l l  in♦♦ • i
Aa t h s c u r lo y s  w a lk e d  

c a r e f u l l y  a r o u n d  t h e

now at the 
were scrunched In dtofuat while 
others took H a l ta with wide*

A .

R an d all said' th a t w h ile
they carry

■ *  - -*  » *- zrm wlUCn
to humans. It Is for

One of the 
coatrolliag the  
throufi the uae of 
a mined with

In trap* for the 
iti SyWiBiiuld

of
la

bugs to

the

_______ . .  . , . g
the roach starve s  to 
matter how much It e a ts .’

"Rida love bugs." Randall 
said. "Moot p t *" lust learn toL...  asDc O B I lM C a  U J  llrciM .

U m  c u w i i i O l a g m g  W T T c

"I guess a  lot of people lust 
inini inry "  pmn icbt• iobcu 
Randall, who mid roaches arc
actually very Intelligent and

>10
When a roach

^  —a  —■_____ slOOu m Km cu
part o f the 

a structure

they were also touting 
w line of Insect control 

products. One of the exhibits 
■Ibis art Thttnrs to interact with 
a computer which told them the

A roach’s  bogy la covered with 

to

More layoffs expected
^ M f V w a M o s a ia u l  In releasing the quarterly'-

’ 1 ■ -■  ■ — ...................* Employment Outlook Survey on
WASHINGTON — fewer com- Sunday, Manpower President 

panics wdl htrr workers  and M itchell Frpmateln said the 
more wM ley them off In the figures reflect n "cautionary 
tenth  quarter of this year than outlook combined wtth a aharp 
to the amne period of IM S. with regional dHte e nrs." 
th^aouth^otdy^ s ig h tly  below J h  tte  S o u t h ^ ^ f j p ^  were
wmrbSmrla survey mid. from 30 pereenT and 6 percent

during the last nm weahs 
ust o f 14.000 pubttc and wlk be particularly

ryers m 437 U A  ed u ca tio n  an d  p u b lic  ad* 
by M w pnsii lac., the mlnlatratlon. the survey aald.
» largest temporary help The surrey found 38 

service com pany, baaed In of the employers win add

this
**. i

year*
S percent In t h ^

final quarter of 1000. Nine per 
cent of the employers plan « * ■ ? ,, 
reductions, compared with 8 
percent lest year, the survey

I  *•*

E ducation hiring, a lw ays 
strong in the back-to-school 
quarter, should be st Its highest 
level for the period In more than

The biggest Increases In I 
should be In the 
retail sector as preparations

cu fiT T ii. I n i l  i  w n j  n B c n v t
is

M :  Its

live off the nutrients 
In the crop. SlmUarty, 
mehes wW sat from the

are very practical." 
■aid. **ff there le food

* - «  W------t i , .  h n l l l t e i tygwQ) iof iiiE nouoiy
with 34 percent of i 
expecting to 
downahpnlyA

hiring.

la not known bow well rath er th a n  go  se a r c h in gmn nan ms Amumilted te a “

tuntty to use the products to kin been done m ______________
llveroochcs. peers though the lens of a

Tim cockroach population m roach’s  eye. but it la not known 
the Hanford Orfcndo ores, could how the tnsset’s brain synthe* 
t«dch na high m BOtrdhon thla sixes the Information that H 
year if left untreated. Despite receives.

According to Randall, no en* 
toooioitit ^d^cvei be ctn  com* 

—  petciy om roy uie cocKTOMcn
"They are very picky about population. "We Just want to 

who they mote with." lie mid. control M." he mid.
"You can’t do like they’ve done He added that roaches have 
wtth Med Flies and introduce existed for 300 to 400 mflbon 
Mertle males Into a roach popu* years. They adopt well to any 
lation and expect the females to situ ation  and environm ent, 
mate wtth them and cease to Roaches even aurvtved audme 
reproduce. Roaches aren’t like e x p lo s io n s  and  em erg ed  
that. They want only the beat stronger than before. He doesn't 
mate." feel humans wfl ever be able to

Rose hear he explained, have a destroy them completely.

V a reach has tngntrrt Sul* 
fkirsmld, part of H t o  stored In 
th e crop. W hen the o th er  
reaches  eat the lafccti ' 
they aMo dm. Randal 
that as many as 80 
could die aa the result of

demonstrate sobdorltv and to 
express to society our pptnt of 
view about labor and Its point of 
view about the lasues of today."

WUhama pointed out the re
vival o f Labor Day parades and 
w e mon lea marking the day In 
many cities around the country.

About 30,000 union members
expected 

v p o n a i y

constantly devM ng 
of

to march la Pittsburgh 
to coaxmeaiomte the lOOnd ah* 
ntvereary of the first Labor Day 
parade in the city.

Florida’s  beaches and Inland

n probably 
their problem v f l  never (  
completely*

' We compete wtth losects for 
everything...food, living space 
aad what not. but If we can live

m a os i  i l l  ■ ■■■ r u i t a l i l slflmdOe misO RCCp UvCYYI OUilKX,
~ “ win be a

Labor-
‘M anagem ent m akes th e  

real easy." said Nancy 
Wheeler, executive director of 
Seminole Education Association. 
The union represents more than 
IjBSO teachers, bus drivers and 
other public school employees, 
and is an affiliate of the National 
Education Association, the larg
est union In the United States 
and one of the only labor 
organisations Increasing Its 
membership.

"There Is more to unionism

attracting businesses. Page said. 
He said Universal studios, which 
moved to Orlando this year, 
relocated from California to take

%  striking pilots are d is
mayed by recent events in their

i lust salary. Working condi
tions for public employees in the 
south have a long way to catch 

; up with those of our northern

rantage of cheap labor and to 
rid Itself of ties to labor agree
ments.

"It Is an  Insult to the whole 
arcs. Low w a^a is nothing to 
b rag  a b o u t , "  P ag e  sa id . 
"Everyone talks about all the 
money spent on Indigent care In 
Florida. It's  no wonder, wtth all 
the labor pools that don’t have to 
provide benefits”

Mike Mofflt. an  O rlando 
member of the Airline Pilot 
Association (APA). said striking 
Eastern Airlines pilots have re-

em  Airlines but they are not 
defeated and many still hope 
labor can win the struggle, a 
spokesman for the pilots union 
said Sunday.

Ron Cole, a spokesman for the 
Air Line Pilots Association, also  
said he ■ believes a buyout at 

to offer theEastern con Uni 
best hope for strikers who 
want thetr Jobs back.

“I think we are somev 
dismayed." Cole said. "We fed  
abandoned by the process. Dur
ing the strike, we have endured 
tremendous personal aad pro-

Central waterways  also were crowded 
over the weekend, despite pre
dictions of some late afternoon 
thunderstorms. Alligator hunt
ers were also out In numbers 
there in search of thetr quota of 
15 g a to rs. The m onthlong  
alligator hunt Is the second In 
Plorlda since the 1980s.

The long holiday weekend also 
that tens of thousands of 

would be an the na
tion's highways.

In Chicago, a citizen's group 
urged drivers wtth cellular tele
phones to report drunk drivers 
on area highways this Labor Day 
weekend.

In B altim ore, m ore than  
30.000 delegates and guests 
arrived for the 71st annual 
American Legion National Con
ven tion . The veteran’s  or- 
ganlxaton planned a parade 
through downtown Baltimore.

In Boston. Red Sox fans wat
ched visiting Japanese Prime 

ter Toshiki Kalfu. ■

medical wastes. The summer of 
*89 saw only 11 beach dosings 
and none for more than three 
days.

In other holiday weekend 
events, gourmet cooks from 29 
restaurants In Pennsylvania and 
other states competed in Pit* 
taburgh for too barbecue honors 
at the Allegheny County Rib 
Cook-Off.

A Texas-wide Miller Lite beer

K y Sunday rolled through 
ss and little Mercedes tn the 

Rio Grande Valley. Miller, which 
has been promoting the party f a r  
a year, put on races and music 
Saturday tn Houston. San An
to n io . M ldland-Odesaa and  
Corpus Chrlstl. and again on 
Sunday In Dallas and Mercedes.

San Prsndaco’a historic fleet 
of 10 vintage streetcars. 40 to 75

y ea rs o ld  from A u stra lia . 
Germany. Italy and the Soviet!?
g  s — a  — —  *  * A _ 4 _ ------------ i _ f  ■union, will or pui inio tpcvuu 
sendee to San Francisco

The cars, add to be moot 
diverse collection of Its k ind*  
owned bv oubUc transit agency; * 
typically run during the summer 
on Manet street out nave oeen _ 
out of sendee for the past tw o^  
years because of street renanPm 
tton. *o8

In Maryland, a highlight of th<0t- 
Labor Day weekend was thaiq 
annual National Hard Crab Den[i 
rby In Crlsfteid. Wyoming toofej 
top honors after It* entry. a nt 
Chesapeake Bay crab namedL 
"Yellowstone." scuttled down I r ‘ 
feet of plywood In less than 
seconds In the Governor’s  Ci 
Race.

Fat

Page of the Laborers Union In 
Orlando. But. he said. Seminole 
County lags behind other areas 
in attitudes about unions.

"The political climate In Sem
inole County is very anti labor." 
Page said. "Cities up there really 
put upaflght against unions."

P a g e  a a l d  b e c a u s e  
municipalities do not offer com
p e t i t iv e  pay an d  b e n e f i t  
packages, turnover among city 
employees la high. "Our public 
facilities are training people to 
move on to somewhere else. 
Training takes money — that 
Just doesn't make sense." he

sporting 
a Sox cap. toss out the first ball 
In a game agatoat the Seattle 
Mariners at Fenway Park.

In the Chicago area. Cook 
County Forest Preserve Police

prevalent Jn the 
’"We have b 

population driving by with 
em tickets saying, ‘Why don’t 
you guys go back to work?* But 
that’s only a  minority compared 
to those who say. ‘Hang In 
there.' ”

Ten members of the local APA 
c h a p te r  w ill Join E astern  
em ployees from acrosa the 
c o u n t r y  In a m a rc h  on 
Washington. D.G. on Wednea-

Machinists struck Eastern after 
negotiators failed to resolve a 
lingering contract dispute.

Union pilots and fright atten
dants opted to strike in a show of 
solidarity that crippled Eastern 
an d  fo rc e d  It to  f ile  fo r  
bankruptcy protection from  
creditors.

"We-aftpect big crow tk" maid 
? Officer Sylvvtfer WUaofl.- "We'll 

boost our patrob by 30 percent. 
You know those people get 
Intoxicated and try and go 
swimming."

In New Jersey, thousands 
were expected to Jam the Garden 
State's beaches, popular again 
after two years of pollution and

1A
that.” he said.

One of the major obstacles 
faced by food service directors Is 
the large amount of fatty foods 
supplied by the federal commod
ities program, according to a 
survey conducted by the Public 
Voice for Food and Health Poli
cy.

A random poll of 177 food 
service directors nationwide 
fo u n d  67 p e rc e n t o f th e  
Agriculture Department’s com
modity distribution program 
was one of the two major 
problems they face In cutting 
down on fat In school lunches.

"Yes. the foods that they send 
us have a high fat content." 
Chambers said, "but we are able 
to prepare them In such a way 
that tftat temtnimixed,"

obstacle cited by 67 
those-polled na* 

-as the belief children 
high in Ait. *

"That’s true.” Chambers aald. 
"And we have to remember that 
the students are our customer*. 
If they don’t eat here they will go 
elsewhere. That’s why we try to 
offer them many options."

At this year’s  national conven
tion of Food Service Workers, a

soy bean  product w as In'S19 
treduced by a company called1̂  
Protein Technologic* Intern*

The product, called ProPhts. tori* 
Intended to be used In conjuncim 
tton with meat aa an ex tender^  
ProPlus has 18 percent leas fit 
than Its all-meat counterpart. ,

Robert Sanderson, vice preaj-”. 
dent of marketing for ProteflP" 
Technologies, said the product ri,G 
almost pure protein, a  featuf#1* 
that moat other soy product! 
can’t claim. » lo

"We’re 90 percent pure prooc 
tein. which is more than In other, b  
soy products such a* flour, thaf^. 
manufacturers have been adding. * 
to thetr meat tn the past." hr*,'

i _^Iffi RW vwPBsl.

Chambers sold the new soy 
bean product waa still In thsrll 
experimental . ■ug**lJ#ffimnpfoH,
Cow?!y ***, •CTVk*  iwould continue .to use TvP'i. 
(Textured Vegetable.Rrotetn).,^ 
also a soy derivative,'Ui some , 
areas of food preparation.

"1 don't think kids are getting" 
too much fat." he reiterated.10 
"And really there’s no data that-?, 
tells us how much fist a growings 
child needs." :i*n

Irem toe M M  Fr i te  IntorwAn h  
-■—*ln»tor«*erl. Yp

m

----A |_Tw RII *•

m mi ir
Bus*

Page said working people are 
beginning lo resent Icons of 
corporate wealth like Disney's 
Michael ReIsner. whose worth la 
reported to be more than 640 
million.

"When corporate people are 
making millions, the average 
worker to saying ‘Wouldn’t that 
be nice?’ Resentment to even 
coming from non-union workers 
now." Page said.

T he Central Florida area

1A
While Atkinson held the In

sect. Rodney pet it. but was 
unsure about taking U tn hla 
bands, so it waa returned to Its 
cage.

"It's fairly common for people, 
especially kids, to ask us If they 
can hold the Insects." Atkinson 
observed.

Five year old Laurie was con
tent to look at the Insects 
through the plexiglass.

"He's pretty." the aald point
ing to the red legged tarantula.

Mary, who had stopped by the

store for a  few Items, waa 
Interested in the Interactive 
computer that graphically Il
lustrated how a  roach problem. 
If left untreated, could rapidly 
spiral out of control. She could 
not. however, be coaxed around 
the comer of the van to look at 
the Uve Insects in their contain
ers.
: Quite a few people by-passed 
the van and entered the store 
from the other doors.

Atkinson Just shrugged her 
shoulder*. “Gee...I hope I didn’t 
bug them."

y. . a ***v-v-3
f  I f*i Tirrta^f - - f  r- < r~,*<k-VUr-

Use Digllio, 68. 440 MeltonvUle 
Trace, Sanford, died Sunday at 
her residence. Bom April 12. 
1921. In Germany, she moved to 
Sanford from Oxon HU1. Md.. In 
1968. She was an assistant 
buyer for Woodward ft Lothrop 
department store. Washington, 
and a member of Metropolitan 
Baptist Church. Orlando.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  s o n .  
Dominic. Winter Park; daughter. 
Barbara Duncan. Altamonte 
Springs; four grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

Rochester, N.Y.; stepfather. 
Mitchell. Rochester; stepmother. 
Louvle R em bert. Sanford; 
maternal grandparents, Rev. 
and Mrs. Ernest and Dena 
Rucker, Sanford; sons. Timothy, 
Laren. Bryant. Anthony Jr., all 
of Sanford. Ernest. Damon, both 
of R o c h e s te r : d a u g h te r s .  
Gwendolyn McKinney. Sanford. 
Jennifer. Rochester; brothers. 
Ernest. Michael. Dwayne, all of 
Rochester. Edward. Herman 
Rem bert. both of Sanford. 
Frank. Deltona: slaters. Vemcll 
Williams. Martha. Derui. Pamela, 
all of Rochester, one grandson.

Wllaon-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

Anthony Thomas Duval. 44. 
400 Orange Ave., Sanford, died 
Saturday at his residence. Bom 
July 25. 1945. In Sanford, he 
was a  lifelong resident. He waa 
an  a s s is ta n t  for W ilson- 
Ekhclbergcr Mortuary. Sanford 
and a  member of New Salem 
Primitive Baptist Church of 
Jesus Christ. Sanford where he 
served as a deacon. He waa a 
member of Celery City Lodge 
5 4 2 .  a n d  I n d e p e n d e n t  
Benevolent Protective Order of 
the Elks. Sanford.

Survivors Include wife. Sandra 
M.: m o th e r .  J e s s i e  L ee .

. Evelyn Williams Kent. 73. 777 
General Hutchison Parkway. 
Longwood, died Sunday. Sept. 3, 
at her residence. Bom Oct. 13. 
1915. In Prentiss County. Mias.. 
she moved to Longwood from 
Orlando In 1969. She waa a 
homemaker and a member of 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 
Winter Park.

Survivors include husband. 
MerlC: daughters, Jane Winner. 
D aytona B each . K a th le e n  
Chenet, Altamonte Springs.

Brisson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford. In charge of 
arrangements.

Paul Henry Harris. 79. 2607 
Elm Ave.. Sanford, died Satur
day at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Sanford Bom June 16. 
1910. In CarlinvlUe, III., he 
moved to Sanford from Chicago 
in 1970. He waa a retired nurse 
for Chicago Veterans Hospital 
and a former member of the 
Moose Lodge.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  wife. 
Fellcito.

O a k l a w n  P a r k  C e me -  
lery/Funcral Home. Lake Mary. 
In charge of arrangements.

DUVAL. AMTHOMY TM0AAA1
FuroraJ mtvIcm  tor Mr. AnNony ThomM 

Duvai. AL of SAntorS will b# MW At I p m  
SAtwrSty At Maw SaWw* MiiitonAry Sa*IIaI 
ChurcK with Btv. KII|St SimjwAn oitlclAtlng. 
Intornwnt to toitow In KaaIUwh Cemetery. 
FrtonSi mey cell tram  At *.m. an FrM sy at 
MwdM*el.

WIlAAn I  leSstosy r  MertoAry. Sen tor d. In 
cfcar9 Aelarran*Mne)*».

HINT. SVILVM WILLIAMS 
Al Mrv Kant rew m l Mart 

public tunerei tervlcaa The tom 
Huai In lieu el ft ewe re Smettona 
charity In her memory.

B>luen Guardian Ftewrel Heme. Sanford. 
In char ye et arrangement!

roquet ft 
to

P t
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died late Sunday, van  Uw tec- 
and terweii aotdter to  dte from 
Saturday’s  attack, for which 
Talat Ya'aqub'i Pakatlne Uber-

LAM. MCTWa TWO. AC

fire. Doctors at Ram bam Hospi
tal operated on Mm Immediately 
after he was transferred there. 
but were unable to aave his Ufe. 
Israel Radio reported.

On Sunday. Defense Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin aald he believed 
Jordan had tried to prevent such 
border attacks but he warned 
Jordan "cannot both prevent 
Infiltrations and open up Its 
territory to FLOactivity."

"Jordan will have to  take into 
account the consequence If. In 
fact, this terrorist activity within 
Jordan continues." Rabin told 
Israel Radio.

On Sunday, masked Palest l-

taint lacatad Is towlssls 
County. Plarida. mars 
yarticuiariy tn c flN t ••

The cub bom to giant panda 
overwhelmed by an infertion

other Arabs during the latest 
escalation In lnlercomm unal 
attacks In the Israeli-occupied 
territories.

A fifth Palestinian was shot 
and wounded Sunday In the 
Gaia Strip in an apparent re
venge a tta c k . P a le s t in ia n  
sources aald.
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guerrilla baae of what Israeli officials called "terrorist 
organtaattone" In aouthcra Lebanon In a rare nighttime attack. 
At n u t  three guerrillas were reported wounded.

The raid came on the heels of a series of Katyusha rocket 
aMatfa late lest week against northern Israeli settlement* and 
a guerrilla attack along the Jordanian border In which two 
Israeli soldiers died. Other groups claimed responsibility for

The raid was aimed at a base belonging to the Popular Front 
for the Liberation of Palestine-General Command near the 
Lebanese village of Majdal Balhis, 0  m iles north of Israel’s  
self-declared security tone. Palestinian and Lebanese security 
sources said.

At least three guerrilla fighters were wounded In the predawn 
strike, the Palestinian sources said.

BELORADE. Yugoslavia -  
Leaders of developing nations 
representing nearly half the 
world's population gathered In 
Belgrade for the n in th  non- 
aligned summit amid signs of a 
shift In the organUatlon’s tradi
tional anti-Western stance.

Conference officials said a 
draft declaration to be presented 
to the 102-member movement at 
the start of formal aeasions 
Monday calls for “not confron
tation but making agreements" 
with Western Industrial powers.

The draft declaration, drawn 
up by host country Yugoslavia In 
consultation with other mem
bers. was approved during a 
preparatory ministerial confer
ence that ended early Sunday.

M in is te rs  a t te n d in g  the  
overnight session argued the 
developing world should seek 
dialogue with Western nations In 
an era of superpower detente 
Instead of simply condemning 
their “ Imperialist and  neo
colonialist" policies, conference 
officials said.

But more radical nations such 
as Cuba. Ethiopia. North Korea. 
Libya. Nicaragua and Vietnam 
•ought more and stronger criti
cism of Western''Imperialists."

S o v ie t  le a d e r  Mi k h a i l  
Gorbachev adopted a  similarly 
conciliatory tone In a message to 
the non-aligned conference, 
urging negotiated settlements of 
international conflicts tn a world 
without nuclear weapons or vio
lence. (he official news agency 
Tass said.

"We are ready for cooperation 
with all. wishing it In building a 
world that would be free from 
nuclear weapons, from foreign 
military bases and confronting 
military blocs — a world In 
which the use of armed or any
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Communists Mil 22 FIHpktM
MANILA, Philippines — Communist guerrillas killed 13 

soldiers In an ambush and nine other people died In separate 
weekend Incidents, the military said Monday.

Some 180 communist New People's Army guerrillas Sunday 
f w.ii.^Kx4 a truck ferrying soldiers and engineer* to San 
frandaco village In Quezon province. ISO mites southeast of

Military spokesmen said 13 troopers were killed and an army 
lieutenant was wounded In the attack. The soldiers had been 
en route to build roads and bridges in one of the most 
tteprvacd areas tn the Philippines.

m the central Island of Negro*, suspected guerrillas Sunday 
amhuahed a minibus, killing two militiamen and five civilians. 
Including two women. Two others were wounded in the attack 
by gunmen hiding In a sugarcane Held, military spokesman Lt. 
Pedro Merced reported.

* LONDON — A warning Issued before a bomb exploded
I outside a London department store mentioned Salmsn
* Rushdie's novel "The Satanic Verses." prompting Scotland
I Yard's anti-terrorism squad Monday to Join the investigation.
* A woman suffered a leg Injury and several other people were 

treated for shock following the Sunday night blast outside the
, Liberty's store on Qreat Marlborough Street.
■ The bomb caused no serious damage, expk 

department store window displaying books.
Verses'* was not on display.

"There was a warning telephone call." Detective Superin
Undent Derek Wllliaon told reporters. "The warning was based

> around ‘Satanic Verses.'"
. Rushdie has been living In hiding since Khomeini Issued the 

decree.
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other violence in international 
relations would be ruled out.*' 
Gorbachev was quoted as say
ing.
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Bo bsats up on Rangsrs
Bo knows wrestling loo.
The Kansas City Royals and Texas Rangers 

equaled a 75-year-old record Sunday afternoon 
when seven batters were hit by pitches in the 
Royals' 13-2 victory, played under a Mistering 
Texassun.

The Iasi of the hit batters was Kansas City's 
Mike Macfarlane. who charged the mound when 
Craig McMurtry hit him 
with a soft curve ball in 
the seventh Inning.

Bo Ja c k so n , who 
earlier In the game con
tributed his 29th homer 
— and who stars In a 
television commercial 
showing him playing a 
variety of sports — 
charged onto the field 
with the rest of his teammates to flex some 
muscle during the free-for-all.

Elsewhere In the American League Seattle 
edged Boston 3-2; New York topped California 
5-2: Minnesota clubbed Toronto 9-4: Detroit 
b lasted  Cleveland 12-3; Chicago n ipped  
Baltimore 4-2: and Oakland blanked Milwaukee 
5-0.

AUTO RACING
M t«ch tips B ttb t in Coort 100

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif. -  Rookie Mark 
Meech led wlre-to-wlre to win NASCAR C o o ts  
100 stock car race Saturday night at the Orange 
Show Speedway, holding off Troy Beebe by a 
single car length In the 922,000event.

Meech. of La Mesa. Calif., who had not driven 
In four months, started hla Pontiac TranaAm 
from the pole position In the 22-car field. He 
averaged 47.493 mph for the 100-lap. 25-mlle 
distance In gaining hla first career Southwest 
Tour triumph.

Mccch. who became the sixth different winner 
In as many races on the Southwest Tour, won 
93.218.

“I told my crew I was nervous starting on the 
pole because not having raced lately. I had a  lot 
to be nervous about.” he said. "But when I got 
lq the car. I {tew I’d settle down.”

all

GYMNASTICS
Korbut to msko tint trip to U.S.

MOSCOW — Olga Korbut, who captured 
hearts and medals at the 1972 Munich Olym
pics. said In an Interview published Sunday the 
Soviet Union treated her Uke "a beggar” after 
she retired from gymnastics and refused to 
allow her to capitalize on her success.

"They didn’t let me out of the country for 11 
years, although there were a million Invitations. 
They were keeping me out of harm's way," 
Korbut. 34. told Sovetsky Sport.

Korbut said she visited the US. last year and 
"was happy for the first time In years. Here 1 am 
out of favor, the wild flibbertigibbet, the 
workhorse standing in line for klelbaaa for 
hours.”

"There (In the U.S.) I felt loved. They took me 
for what I am and knew what I had once 
achieved."

NATIONAL LIAGUN
Cards eraap closar to Cuba

ST. LOUIS — Plnch-hltter Leon Durham lofted 
a sacrifice fly to center field with none out In the 
bottom of the ninth Inning to score Terry 
Pendleton from third base Sunday, giving the 
St. Louis Cardinals a 4-3 come-from-behlnd 
victory over the Houston Astros.

Consecutive singles by Pendleton and Denny 
Walling and a walk to Jose Oquendo loaded the 
bases In the ninth.
Durham then hit the 
first pitch from Danny 
Darwin. 11-4. to deep 
center and Pendleton 
scored easily.

The victory, coupled 
with the Chicago Cubs
8- 5 loss to the Atlanta 
Braves, moved the Car
dinals within 1 
games of Chicago In the NL East.

In other National League action It was 
Pittsburgh tripping Cincinnati 3-1; Atlanta 
outslugglng Chicago 8-5; San Francisco blank
ing New York 4-0; Montreal shutting out Los 
Angeles 4-0; and San Diego ripping Philadelphia
9- 5, '

BASEBALL •
116:30 p.in. — 56. Montreal Expos at St. Louts 
Cardinals. (L)
( 17:00 p.m. — SC. WON. Chicago Cubs at New
York Mels. (LI
TENNIS
f 17:00 p.m. -  USA. U.S. Open. |L)

Summer season wraps up
Creative Invasion claims 
city Class C championship
HsrakJ correspondent

It took extra Innings but Creative 
Invasion defeated the Wrecking 
Crew 4-3 to win the Sanford Men's 
Class C Slowpttch Softball League 
title Ftlday night at Chase Park.

Kirk Allen's bases loaded triple in 
the bottom at the fourth Inning 
brought Invasion back from a 34) 
deficit to force extra Innings. In the 
eighth Inning, consecutive singles 
by Ron Lasage. Bryan Hartman and 
Jo e  Perpea scored the gam e
winning run.

In other games Friday night. The 
Bam secured second place in the 
standings with a 19-12 victory over 
Ken Kern's Transmission while

Five state 
teams play 
Saturday

h i la tt l l a s a l

Heathrow finished fifth with a 22-14 
victory over Mobtlitc.

The Wrecking Crew took the 3-0 
lead with a run In the first and taro 
in the third but it was not enough to 
hold off Invasion. Invasion finished 
the season 9-1 while the Crew winds 
up third at 6-4.

Contributing to the 14-hit In
vasion attack were Laaage and Vic 
Dtbartolo. each with taro singles and 
one run scored. Joe Fefpes had two 
singles and the game winning RBI. 
Nick Ferpes singled twice. Allen 
tripled and had three RBI. Blake 
Murray and John Raynor each 
singled and scored a run. and 
Hartman. Jerry Dtbartolo and Joey 
Dtbartolo each singled.

For the Crew. It was Tom Wilks

leading a nine hit aaaault with two 
singles, one run scored and one RBI. 
Also contributing were Tim Winkle 
(two singles, run scored). Ronnie 
Wlrth (single, run scored). Steve 
Cooper (single. RBI). Steve Pridgen 
(single). Heath Short (single) and 
Jtm Stem (single).

In th e tr win over M obllite. 
Heathrow scored seven runs in the 
sixth inning to break open a close 
contest. The win pushes Heathrow's 
final record to 2-8 while Mobllite 
finishes 1-9.

All 10 batters in the Heathrow 
had at least one hit as the team 
slugged out 20 hits for the game. 
Leading the attack was Tom Gillian 
with three singles, one run scored 
and four RBI. Keith Roark added 
three singles while Kevin Driscoll 
had a triple, single, three runs 
■cored and four RBI.

Larry Pearson had a double, 
single, three runs scored and four 
RBI. Frank Van Pelt added two

singles, two runs scored and twi 
RBI. Griff Detrick had two singles 
four runs scored and one RBI. Ton 
George had two singles, three run 
scored and two RBI. Dave Andrew 
singled twice and scored two runs 
Erie Erickson singled, scored threi 
runs and had one RBI. and Deal 
Lilly singled, scored a run and ha< 
an RBI.

For Mobllite. which had 18 hits 
Jim Hopper tripled, hit two singles 
scored two runs and had three RB 
while Kes Lash ley doubled, single! 
twice, scored two runs and drove Ir 
one run. Kevin Stodola added threi 
-singles two runs scored, and orv 
RBI.

Angel Figueroa doubled, singled 
scored twice and had one RBI. Chri 
Brooks singled twice, scored twici 
and had one RBI. Tony Albrtgh 
singled twice and scored twice 
John Conn hit two singles, scored i 
run and had one RBI. Brain Boehl)
d

Florida's major college football 
season gets into full swing next 
weekend as fifth-ranked Miami and 
the unrated Florida Gators begin 
their schedules, and Florida Stale 
tries to rebound against Clem son.

Florida State was ranked sbtlh 
going Into its first game against 
Southern Mississippi at Jacksonville 
Saturday, but the Semlnoles were 
pulled up short when the Golden 
Eagles scored In the last 23 seconds 
for a 30-26 upset.

A quick comeback won't be easy 
at Tallahassee Saturday because 
Florida State takes on Clemson. a 
30-0 winner over Furman Saturday.

Miami plays Its first game under 
new Coach Dennis Erickson Satur
day afternoon at Wisconsin. The 
Hurrtcanesamheavily favored.

Florida Coach Galen Hall, (he 
target of alumni attacks after a  7-5 
year In 1968. sends his Gators out 
against Mississippi In Gainesville 
Saturday afternoon.

In Division l-AA football. Florida 
A&M plays Georgia Southern at 
Jacksonville. Central Florida Is 
hom e to V aldosta S ta te  and 
Bethune-Cookman has the weekend 
off.

F lo rida  AAM sailed passed 
Tuskegec 41-9 Saturday. Reserve 
quarterback Rod Jackson came Into 
tne game In the second quarter and 
threw three touchdown passes.

In one of the surprises of the 
weekend. Bethune-Cookman am
bushed Central Florida 23-15 at 
Orlando Friday night. It was the 
first victory over Central Florida for 
Coach Larry Little's Wildcats since 
1984.

The Miami Hurricanes are coming 
off an  11-1 year that made them the 
runnerup to national champion 
Notre Dome, the only team that beat 
them. Wisconsin was 1-10 and the 
Badgers are not expected to Im
prove much off that year.

The game will not only be a test 
for new the Hurricane coach, but 
also for quarterback Craig Erickson. 
He replaces Steve Walsh, who 
passed up his final year of eligibility 
to turn pro.

Florida, led by running back 
Emmltt Smith, was coming off 
NCAA probation which Included 
scholarship limitations last year, 
but Gator fans were still unhappy 
with the team's performance.

T h e  o p e n e r  a g a i n s t  a 
Southeastern Conference foe In the 
Mississippi Rebels Intensifies Ihc 
Importance of the game.

Ole Miss was 5-6 last year, but 
downed Memphis State 20-13 Sat
urday.

Now htrt to go but up
University of Central Florida quarterback Shane Willis 
(righ t) had troub les with the rain and the 
Bethune-Cookman defense In the Knights' season
opening 23-15 loss to the Wildcats on Friday night.

Willis started, was replaced by Rudy Jones, then 
came back later In the game. Willis and the Knights 
will try for their first 1969 win when they host 
Valdosta State on Saturday.

Dolphins lose Giesler to knee injury !

MIAMI — Jon Giesler. a starting defensive tackle for 
the Miami Dolphins for the last decade, will miss the 
first four to six weeks of the season. Coach Don Shula 
said Sunday.

Shula said Giesler suffered a partially tom cartilage In 
the second quarter of the Dolphins' 20-10 loss to the 
Philadelphia Eagles Saturday and will require 
arthroscopic surgery. He said it will probably be 
performed Monday.

Ronnie Lee. the tackle on the other side, also went 
down with a knee injury against Philadelphia, but It 
was a only a bruise and he la expected to be ready for 
Sunday's regular-season opener against Buffalo.

"I Just got a bruise. I was hit on the spot I was 
operated on In May. but I'll be okay." Lee said.

Shula Indicated that Louis Cheek would replace 
Giesler against Buffalo. When both tackles were Injured

Saturday night, he Inserted Cheek and moved centeij 
Jeff Dellenbach to the other tackle. Rookie Jeff 
Uhlenhake of Ohio State replaced Dellenbach at center. !

Shula said he would evaluate that moVe and also look 
around for players who are cut Monday by other teams.' 
Noon Monday Is the deadline for reducing rosters from 
60 to 47.

Shula said the biggest problem now at offensive  ̂
tackle was depth, since Giesler’s backup was sidelined 
for the season last week with a more serious kned 
tn|ury.

"We had Greg Johnson, a fine young second 
player who was playing well In preseason. go down 
week before with major knee surgery." Shula lamented 
“And then Jon Giesler goes down.

"Jon Is a guy who was having a good camp. He Is s 
veteran football player who knows how to play and Is s 
good competitor." Shula said.
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Norman dedicates win to leukemia patient
FRANKLIN. Wls. — Greg Normin shook off a shaky 

start to the final round Sunday to win the 9800.000 
Greater Milwaukee Open with a 2-under-par 70 that 
gave him a three-shoot victory over Andy Bean.

For the second time this year, the Australian 
dedicated a PGA Tour victory to leukemia patient 
Jamie Hutton, an 18-year-old from Monona Grove. Wls.. 
who at this tournament was at his side all four rounds.

Norman shot a 19-under total of 269 over the 
7.03O-yard Tuckaway Country Club course to take the

9144.000 first prize. Bean shot a 66 to finish al 
16-under for second place.

Norman said a big part of his decision to even play Ir 
the GMO was that "Jamie Is here. I wanted to come tc 
his home state."

Hutton had a bone marrow transplant last year aftei 
the Heritage and his leukemia Is In remission right now.

They first met at last year's Heritage Classic, wher 
the youth's dream to meet Norman was fulfilled bj 
Thursday's Child, a group that helps III children 
Norman won the Heritage, sharing the spotlight wltl 
Hutton on national television and did so again In th< 
GMO.

Evert and Becker gain quarterfinals at U.S. Open
NEW YORK — Chris Evert once again 

postponed the Inevitable, turning back the 
challenge of a teenager less than half her age 
Sunday to reach the quarterfinals of the U.S. 
Open for the 19th time.

"It was a huge match for .me." Evert said 
following her 64). 6 2  destruction of Monica Seles 
that delayed her retirement for another day. "I 
felt like I deserved to win this match. 1 felt like 
I've been working real hard the last few weeks, 
and I've been struggling.

"It’s my last major tournament, and I'm very 
pleased."

Boris Becker, who has struggled through the

first week, wore down former Seminole Commu
nity College student Mikael Pcmfors. 5-7. 63 . 
62 . 61 . to gain a quarterfinal berth against 
Yannick Noah. The second-seeded West German 
turned the contest around by winning 27 of 30 
points In a stretch that started at the end of the 
second set and carried him to 44) In the third.

Noah, unseeded at the Open for the first time 
since 1979. pulled out hts second successive 
five-set match, delivering 14 aces In ousting 10th 
seed Alberto Manclnl of Argentina. 6-3. 3-6. 6-7 
(3-7). 63.6-3.

Jay Berger, the men's 11th seed, made It to the 
quarterfinals for the first time with a 7-5. 6-2. 6-1 
victory over Pete Sampras, the conqueror of 1988 
champion Mats Wllander.

Also advancing was 14th seed Aaron Krtcks- 
tcln. who eliminated qualifier Paul Haarhuls ol 
The Netherlands 62 . 64 . 7-5, Krickstein wlll( 
meet No. 11 Berger In the -quarterfinals' 
Haarhuls. who started the year ranked No. 464.} 
beat four-time champion John McEnroe In tht< 
second round.

Seles, u 15-year-old Yugoslav appearing In 
her fifth tournament of the year, defeated Eve 
the last time they played. In the final 
Houston tournament.

"I fell like Margaret Court out lbgre with ChrlsJ 
Evert on the other slde.V BvertHpb.when uskecj 
about the 19-year age difference between her anti 
Seles. "I was 15 when I beat her the first time." I
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playing two-oo'two-volleyball 
w ith  a b ro th a r  a n d  tw o  
brothers-in-law.

It didn't take long for m e to do 
some grave Injury to my body 
(although getting up In the 
morning ta usually enough to do 
grave Injury to thla body). But 
because the ram petition with 
m y athltnga and a lb lln g a ’ 
■painta to eo tntenae, the injury 
waan’t enough to atop me.

I would pay the price later.
Saturday waa more of the 

•ante, only Intensified. Again, 
brother-in-law Craig talked me

generally  throw  your body 
around ta the not to
look foottah. And ta the end. all
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It waa possible to ache. Thank 
goodneaa for the cool, dry 
weather up there, or 1 never 
would have gotten any deep.

N a tu r a lly , th e  w eek en d  
wouldn’t be complete with one 
more attempt at the akto. Only 
thla time. Vicki wm along to 
take photographic evidence of 
m y aq u allc m isadventure*. 
We've came to an undemanding 
•bout those pictures: if she 
shows them, fm  leaving.

It wasn't until we w m  on the 
Am leg of the (lights home that 1 
started to pay tHe price far my 
physical excesses. As unraen- 
(actable as seats on Jets are

water. Wrong.
After being dragged on my 

lace a couple time* and giving 
my sin uses a thorough deatng 
out, I decided that discretion waa 
the better part of valor and 
gladly passed the akto on to one 
of my brothers. It didn't do my 
mood any good when brother 
Ray and CnUg both were able to 
get up on one ik l and do some 
•Morning.

I'm told that this to not that

under the best of circumstances, 
trying to find a comfortable 
position with a bent, folded and 
otherwise mutilated body to an 
impossibility.

Still, it waa worth the pain to 
ace my parents, brothers, slaters. 
In-laws, niece and nephews. And 
I've got about a year to get ready 
for the next challenge. Maybe I 
should start getting In shape

npliahment by 
also water akl.

Softball
RBI). Stagg (single. RBI). Had
dock (single, run scored). Imes 
(single, run scared) and Watson 
(double).

For Ken Item’s, which had 15 
hits. Craig Appel had three 
singles, one run scored and two 
RBI while Greg Hensley doubled, 
singled, scored two runs and had 
an RBI. Joe Litton added a 
double, single, one run scored 
and an RBI.

Mike Melson singled twice, 
scored two runs and had an RBI 
while Tom Bledsoe singled 
twice, scored a run and had an 
RBI. Tony Lowery singled twice 
an d  scored  a run. Russell 
Holloman singled and scored 
two runs, and Jerry Herman 
scored a run.

The Class B League will play 
Its final three games on Monday. 
Sept. 11 starting at 6:30 p.m. at 
Chase Park. The C League will 
be off for three weeks before 
starting the fall season.

singled and drove in a run. and 
Patlaahley scored one run.

In the (Inal game of the night. 
The Bam came back from an 8-2 
deficit after two Innings by 
scoring 15 runs In their next two 
at bats and cruised to  the 
victory. The Bam finishes the 
season 9-2 and Ken Kern's 
finishes 4-6.

Leading a 25-hlt Bam attack 
was Brasser with a home run. 
double, two singles, four runs 
scored and three RBI. Also 

7*7?-isi contributing were Reddlngton 
■w-LMiigi ■. in  (two triples, single, two runs 

] scored. RBI). Molenaar (two 
"" doubles, single, two runs scored.
M ust two RBI) and Gamer (double.
V - to*-1 two singles, two runs scored, 

two RBI).
i Owmwr. sh. Other offensive contributor* 
* * * * * * were Collins (double, two 

Sin . 7 i  singles, three runs scored. RBI). 
mm. d*t. Aiswta Hcllekson (three singles, two 
' **-*?-*--■ mn* scored, three RBI). Fanner 
TtwNMtMrtiMiit (tripte* single, two runs scored,

7*7171-111
7i7* 73-311 
71-71-73— 314 
4*7*7*—114 
7*7*7*— I U  
7*7*7*— I1J 
7*7*71-11* 
7*1*71— *1* 
7*4*71— 11* 
744*73— 114 
744*7*— 114 
747*71-117 
71-7*7*— 117 
7*7*71— 317 
7*7*73-317 
7*71-7*— 317 
717*73-31* 
71-7*7*—3IS 
77-4*7*—31* 
7*47-7*—33# 
7*7*71-331 
77-7*31— 331 
7*71-74— 331 
74 73-7*— 331 
71-7774-333 
7*7*7*—333 
71-7*7*—333 
77 74 71-314 
7*7474-334

Closing Night! f
Win Your Own i

Greyhound! I
LOO Matinee I
7t45 Tbnfght |

Ttank You Cental Florida I  
for Another Grata Seaaonl K

(407)699-4510 S
* t r i l n ,  *

(407)6994200 I

miamw ,
nwivunfli I 1

Activated c*tclwr Mickey

Al flRftetetoit 1C, toft. 3
lliite d  with drlvor. type ol car. tape 

camptetedandwtnnar aarmcafatpaad)
I. Date Earnhardt. Chavrotet. 347 tepa. 

111443 m fhi 3- Mark Martin. Ford. 1*7; 1. 
Ricky Rudd. Suick. 3*7; 4. Rualy Wallace. 
Pontiac. 1*7; 1  Kan Schradtr. Chavrotet. 3*7.

*  Harry Canl. OhhmoMte. 1*7; 7. Bill 
Elliott. FardL 317; *  Bobby Hillln. Suick. 3*7; 
V. Marfan Shepherd. Pontiac. 3*4; »  Stef 
I Inf Martin. Otdwnoh I b . 3U.

It. Sick Wilton. Okhmoblte, 3*3; 13. Ooott 
Bodine. Chovrotel. 3*1 I*  Michael Wellrlp. 
Pontiac. 3*4; 14. Kyte Pttty, Pontiac. 3*4; 1* 
Nail Sannttt. Ford. 3*3.

I*  Brett Bodteo. Ford. 3*3; 17. Dick 
Trickle, Suick, 3*3; IS  Davoy Alllion. Ford. 
3*3; If. Hut Stricklin. Pontiac. 3*3; 3* Date 
Jarr4tt.Ponitac.3ll.

31. Phil Par torn. Oktemoblte. 3M. 31. 
Darrell Woltrlp. Chavrotet. 3St; 33. Rodney 
Corns*. OMvnobile. l i t ;  1* Ernie Irvan. 
Pontiac. 313; 1* Oarrlka Cope. Pontiac. 310.

34 Jim m y Maanv Pontiac. 104; 37. H.S.

“I felt like Margaret Court out 
a* t*-iis there with Chris Evert on the 
*•**-117 other side. 1 was 15 when I beat 

her Ihe first lime. Two days ago. 
I kept thinking isn’t it Ironic I 

71 **-114 drew her. and if It was my last 
blS match. wouldn't it be even 

rtM-ut more Ironic?"
7i **-»i* •  Chris Evsrt. J4. after beat-
aoi?Ii2 lntf 15-year-old Monica Seles 
n«»-i40 S u n d a y  t o  r e a c h  t h e  
*471-140 quarterfinals of the U.S. Open, 
nao^m Everl w l,l re tire  afte r the 
naoZu tournament.

. Saborhapan. KC 1.41. Maara, Oak 3.31; 
Finlay. Cal 1.33; Boolo. Mil 1.71 and 
Blytevan. Cat 3.74.

Stewart. Oak 14. Sabarhafwi. KC 17 
■vd Gordon. KC. Moor*. Oak and Davit 14.

Ruuall. Ta* 31; Jonak. Clo 10; 
Thlfpan. Chi 14 and Ptetac. Mil, 
Mac don. MM. and Ecktrotey, Oak 10.

Sabarfe*san. 'K C  W. Flntey. Cal 4. 
Gublcia. KC and t o o .  Mil 4. 4 lladwllh

For the a  
rate cal

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

iissnr. I’HUKi i

AM IHANSMISSIDIU WIHUil f

Seminole 
Greyhound Park



own daylilies

tfca A a ir k u  H ta m e a ltli vn t i ea 
IDayllly) Society. Ha was from aS

When you purchase n v

lug now that a new  
variety coats a little

Award.
After the rescue of Jessica 

McClure from an abandoned 
wed. the ettiaros of Midland. 
T ex a s, w an t to  reco g n ise  
another community that has

When the pod begins to split, 
harvest the aeed and plant It In pSo often our attention la 

focused only on negatives. But 
a s shown In the rescue of 
Jessica , w hen people work 
together, miraculous results are 
accomplished. We know there 
must be many large and small 
victories occurtng In communi
ties every day. We hope that by 
recognising another community, 
ere can share the good artll are 
have received and encourage 
other communities to tackle dif
ficult problems they may face.

We nave asked President Bush 
to present the Midland Commu
nity Spirit Award at a White 
House ceremony next month.

Abby. please publish this, and 
Invite proud cUIxcna to nominate 
their com m unities now. The 
deadline for nominations la Oct. 
1. 1009. Par a simple nomina
tion form, write to: Community 
Spirit Award Nomination Form. 
P.O. Box 1152. Midland. Texas

been In.
.„,M y,.husband g e ts  u p se t  
because be other diners
w ill th in k  I am  s te a lin g  
silverware when I wipe off the 
forks and spoons I have eaten 
with and slip them Into my 
purse.

Do you have a solution?___

tineas.
However. If you feel more 

comfortable schlepping your 
own. that's your hint ness, so 
don’t worry about what others 
may think. Just remember to 
mention it to the maltre d* on 
your way IN.

cltUena rushed to the scene to 
offer aid and comfort to the 
survivors and their families. 
Restaurateurs brought food, 
hotels offered lodging, and peo-

K tiood in line to rionatp kî wwi 
i sure there are many other 

communities where etttsena rase

Ml

CrtcJQD Cubs si Htm Yoft M m  (U » )
h Mg fill's' bmmmBT I^LW
Eanfsrd Harm* Obf (tS) •• (JMi Wbym)

MasterCard

••• ' *. • . ' . .. 
- ________

• t
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IN B R I E F

Town community spirit sought
to the

s i don't know If I 
nave a proowm or my nuaoano 
has one. Please help us.

When we eat out. I kke to 
bring my own attm waie. I'm 
very uncomfortable f  I have to 

the

^fkV'
to eight weeks, transplant U U)ta 
your garden . K eep It w ell 
watered and fertilised. In nine 
months to taro years, you aril] 
produce the bloom of your oara 
erase pollination.

F o r iy « f»  information about David Kirch hoff shows the fruits of his labor 
cross-pollinating daylilies. give vwMtlaa. Behind him lias his hybridising garden 
me a c a ll or drop by the 
Agricultural Center and request 
Circular 020. "Daybiles for Flor-

SrJnea.1

for his day Illy

3XJ37RF
aiLAXXRSStO 

m ittf  r m w e a i  pd tZ i
mjSd&Sax

For 24-hour listings, sts TV Wssk Issue of Friday, Sspt. 1.

Sdy "Charge I

VISA

Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say “Charge It” !

Sanford Herald

Sr.

■

Y

- ^  ^ fe kW A  V k  W k ia .k lM. .'V W-V i



CLASSIFIED ADS
S o m ln o l a  O r l a n d o  • W ln ta r  F o r k  
322-2611 , 831-9993

ciAssmn dipt. rmvATi party rath

IM f MUT • mm

The edmlnlstretton ot the 
M M *  at Henry BwwG I M m , 
u ..  M te eaed. n o  n m h m t  
•FMBCF, Is M il l  M Me
Circuit C e u rtto r  f amine to 
County. F lo rid a . P ro bata

FULL AND PART-TIM I

M ICRO I K .  OEMFITS. 
STUOV A M Pf NOA0L1 
PiOPIR A MUST I APPLY I

i m  h i  o m
TRIHITNf PfRFICC ircuit Court at Seminole 

County. Florida. either M M  
service an Pettttener'e attorney 
ar Immediately IRaraattarj

a s m

GERALD K I IL .
nemoAdmt/Huahand.

MOTtCEOPACTtGN
TO : OaraWRatl
YO U A M  N O T IF IID  Mat an

mQrlgaga balng laraclaaaa
'iMPPR'In

YOU A M  MOT IF H O  that an 
action to loractaaa a mortgage 
on|ttw following descried prog- 
arty In SEMINOLE County, 
rigriaa

u t  u . B E i A i a i  HILLS. 
UlftT ONE. at carting to the 
Flat Itwroot aa rsu r itod In Flat 
Ba|b » .  Pagaa t and a. Public 
Records ot Sam Inala County. 
Flfrlde-
has.boon Iliad against you and 
rovers ragulrod la aecve a copy
at your written datowsas. It any. 
to*lt on FiaMtlffa attornoy. 
Maury L. Layva. la g ., c/a 
Rqpald L. Frlaa F A ,  Suita 3SS. 
D e fe n d  Square. TT*  Norm 
Kdwell Drive. Miami, Florida

=atac

MAR YAMME MORSE 
Clark o> Itt* Circuit Court 
Ay: Rum King 
At Deputy Clark 

pAlien Aug II. it. Sapt. 
Itot
oeh n*

r r l  r r r r f ) 11

i H  U V i h l
1  m h m h W b H I  •. . P I l N I

N t i i n g

ar Immediately thereafter,- 
otherwise. a drteuit will ba 
an tar ad agalnit you tar Itw 
rat lot M m  ended In Ma com- 
plaint at Fan tlonar.

WITNESS my hand and tfw 
teal at ttila Court an Awguat IL  
(tee.

MAR Y A N N I MORSE 
Aa Clark otRtnCawrt 
By: Jaemltar F. Frka  
At Deputy Clark 

Pubilah; August I I . f t  lopt- 4  
II. I too 
DEM n s

* V  C  Q  F I  J  O  ■ A S O t O  

f  I  I  I Q  F  C A D U J t D ,

1 I T H  • V O H C I  a c
' *

i v C A L O T  —

( V C Q I I O  N L L C O H V D

I o f w  c a  u  a  a  w  a  a  ) .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "I hat# woman bacausa lhay 
always know where things ere.'’ —  Jamas T  hut bar,

RW1M 1 QQi Ortr »
m u i

EmortondNt MMjiow hand

BbonaRto....
BE A MOLLY MAIO -Read pay,

taut iM k iPaL err tntat
Appty M mnon. IN Mtoga
Trad. SoNsm. Laoqwaad

All Interested parsons srs 
required Is Ills with Mts court. 
W ITHIN TH R EE MONTHS OF 
TH E FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: ( I I  ail claims 
against Ms estate and ( I )  any 
oblscllsn by an Interetted 
parson on whom mis notice is 
■orved Riel challenges Mo valid
ity at the will, mo suoimcattone 
ot Ihe personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction at Rw 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO F ILED  W ILL  
BEFOREVEBBARRED.

Publication ot this Notice has 
bsgun on August A I M .  
Personal Representative: 

ANTHONY J. RUSSI. SR. 
p.o. Boa tea 
Sanford. F L » m  

Attorney tor Personal 
Rapretenletlve:
JACK T. BRIDGES. ESQUIRE 
CLEVELAND. BRIDGES 

BLAURENCE  
F.O. ORAWER Z 
SANFORD, FLORIOA

v m v n
Telephone: l a f l U t U I I  

MAR YANNE MORSE.
Clerk. Circuit Court 
BY: Patricia Thatcher 
DEP U TYCLER K  
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA

Publish: August IS, September 
AIM *
OEH MS

<5»
WE HAVEA JOB 

FOR YOU!
NECO CASH NOW? 

WORK TODAY? 
BE PAID TODAY?

IM P O R T  g A M  
110 E. B IC O N O  BT.

N U H H  3 2 1 - 1 6 § 0

THURSDAY

BlShtck It 
Out For 
Yourtolf

i Monro*
• One Month Fr*« Rant
• Waterfront Lifaalyla on I
• Modern Fitnesb Canter
• Indoor Racquet ball
•  Sparkling Jacuzzi
■ A Pool you can really 

make a eplaah In.

t • t e »  t - j j ■  -  - * 4  i ■ r  H U
s ; -  -nb. ^ a i s i a t l a u - M u i . h

“LJft J‘_aC-I*3ji_'r,Laik
:z3r r x = r a a a z 3zr2 i i i

Alum inum  Skiing
JOE CAFIZH

ALUMINUM/VINYL SIDING 
SOFFIT A FACIA

t p r ic e s .:........centra

foaat Na tab tea Mg ar foa
smaHI Jot■wy m e n s  ar Tim
m -»a a . ■e «w /ie  yrs. aval

■ulWtHI C0lltr>cl>f» 
BBGSCvMSSBnBpSrl

DOORS, FLOORS D ICKS
U c .lR i

HRW. REMO O IL .  REPAIR  
H O M ES  OFFICES. STORES 

All types canelrvcttew. Has/Cam 
m a n s . ,  s s  Ballot. CBCaiam

A LL CUSTOM' CAR F I  NT RY

n i m a iR
typos ot 

Tito!
A Ceramic 

m i e n

I  Cl—wim krvlct I
W ANTED TO CLIAMt Vacaat 

hauaoe A apt*. OtRca d u al eg 
tool FreaEsttmatoai .gM tai

w y W a i i

adu m-----RHYbMDB YWALL
R apolrsl Free Eetlm alasl 
L kerned A Beaded I Ouer te 

l l  Pepcsro A booth daw
• I ............  Cell m o m

__ORR>fBlj<yviCR«^
Barry's Macbaekat Serv.. lac 

LAWN EQUIP. REPAIRS I 
Raaionabla prkM... NT ZZ1 OtV

Handy Man
at v r I  111 U H T l U f f  U U I
Retired! Small label Call
m n u ..Aak tor Chuck

ALL CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
Repairs, rea
trim, m a i l (HXMMMai

tSSriM
BACK NOE. Dump truck, UwTT 

Bush hog. Boa blading and 
Discing m  iooa..or...:nj n u  

BOB'S FARM MAINTENANCE 
Beak hegRRe* Nad 

MiM+rm

Lawn Sorvlca
Ban B Jay's Name Caro Wa

mow/trlm/palnl plus general 
clean up Free eat- UO-fttJ 

B IT T E R  Q U A LITY  LAWN 
CARE • ResM. B Cn m l  Na 
lab toe smaW. Free estnam t 

LARRY'S LAWN SERVICB - 
One lima service welcome I 
Lawn Mowing/Tree Trimming 

^amovaldlauUna^nMca^
iHBUlihfl

Local and Stale WMel SIO
discount w/od..... Collate 4444

MINI MOVERS B CLEANERS
Apt. A rentals. Local moving 
A cleaning. Call m  untor 

free estimate I

Painting
ALL YOUR PAIN1IHQI B 

Wallpapering needs) Oor 
prtcas beat all stharsl A I  
results I n>asM/masse aa

BOBBIN'S FAINTINO 
Cammardal A RasUanlial. 
Free tell mi toll I mured I 

Celt na-tail
Dan Frye, rooms Irem I  JO 

Esterlors from 109 IS yrs 
e .p ........ CallsnytlmoSta J lt r

FRANK Asrattort painting A 
pressure cleaning IS yrs. asp. 
Rotorencos................ 30 I l*J

FAINTINO Interke/Eitoflor. 
Wallpaper Installsllon. 

Prompt Professional Service 
Call Iis-Mlt

PRESSURE CLEANING
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free 

........C a tiS J-N Ja

locroforiol Sorvko

14 HR. Secretarial Service 
TEMP HELP Inyaurattlcal 

Pick up A dell vary. IS yrs. 
tspCall...............4PZO-IOD

Construction/ 
|  S u rv y in g  |

q Site Osvitopmant • Soto 
dhtNNna • Porhtaq Lets • 
Or a Mage Sterns % Water 
laaltary Sewer a Reads
(D .a r .> q j  _

4 P 1
u g  ffuulw m aTyping Sorvkos

CHAT) VC TTflRS tf RVICt

AIDCtlMMCTHf
laa big ar am alll Fra# 

si...........caMaw-im
OAVE M B IN TZ B R  T I L I I  New 

ar aM work. Pane a specialty. 
Free Est. I IS yrs. aep. H I  044> 

TA LA M O  C AN  T I L E  IT I  Na |eB

alkalsd.»  yrs. sap.— M l-OH

num nniuR i
Free estimates I Low Prices I 

Lk..Ins...Stum p Grinding. Toot 
m -m t d a y o r  Mto

’Loir
WtUingy^kool M tfal
RIN BUSIRCSS IN SMIOtO

Compactor Sorvko Company 
Custom labrlctlon and weld
ing. Machine shop and meblle 
unit. 14H Sipes Avo. H I t il l

I
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141-HORBM tfW

T S B w r

ASW wwksMlSa
W i n f ir(ii,.

S K S S i

321- 2720
322- 2420

LUSTHMS29MUSN
INCLUDING CLOSING COST
14 4 bdrm. t a n n  In Sanford. 
Dellane/DeBary/Lk Mary/ 
longwood/AIlaments Spring*

LO. CAMPER TOP - Full kltch 
en. H w pi A k . me. cendl 
storing mutt sou. s* » » stm

ily r w v i l i d ........ B M W COUNTRY LIVINO CLOSE TO
TOWN • ID* Rory) Spacious. 
Immaculate 1 bs<Woom. l  bath 
horn# on fenced acre lot. 
Living room wlti llreplace. 
formal dining room. 1 car 
garage Energy alllclanf. 
Sprinkler and alarm ly iltm i. 
Ml AM

tank, lecellent financing! 
S144.SS0M1 um  Husky Realty eefl Fainting rsp o lrs ..lM g P

W - W — N f « r

sON. el ACT.
system. Eicollonl financing I 
Siee.tgg.Ml M R Husky Really

S Electronic Mainlenanco Technology
• Computer Maintenance Technology
• Computer Engineering Technology
• Studio Engineering Technology
• Blo-Medicai Technology
s Computerised Accounting^ A
• Secretarial Sciences
• Word end .

Data
Processing A T i i

ipeclall

2 ViYUJB YOURft
Sanford Place Sub. V I  ipllt 
p la n . 1 car g a r ., c e iy  
breakfast nook, a l i e n ,  ae 
quality FHA d i m  balance. 
USO/ma. PITI Nice family 
neighborhood, good access 
Heat pump, oak cabinets, 
screened porch er/peso 
through, security system, 
piddle tens. Relocating far 
lofa-Pim............m m i

^ ] J 4  I n  Ac<.re4 ted by
Uie Southern 

Association ol
M Col l eae* and Schools 
-  * Financial A d  lor

qualified applicant) 
A  • lob Placement assistance

lor graduates

r  <3X5X>
SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE

•II E. Semoran RouMeard
children. UTS mo. Inc I water 
Call Nancy. I t  pm P IM A ]

117—OHIc* Rentals II HWY. IT *1 DCBARY
305-668-4431/3044U-5722

E X C E L L E N T  T E R M1 I  1
bdrm. its bath. Can. H4A. 
family room, garage, hugh 
Oaks, assumable, no quali
fying! Only!..................sat.000

COUNTRY HOMII IU  ■ 141 ff. 
fenced loll Huge oak frees! 
Good Investment property! 
Assume, no qualify with li.000

HOMS OWNER
L O A N S
15,000 1250.000 

Low Monthly Payments 
No Application Fat* R* fkftfPirPl * Cf &l IMfO** Norni l«pQ9PR«A4*Qweeb dcVh®* lFlei-lilfHf.fi * ISO thtU** OttR

* At iut * Ar»t Pw&tihR,

trScycte-SIlVoM I

323-5774 A d ro it
F in a n c ia l
S a rv lc a a

(407) 260-6216
. JERRY DROSS
A  Lie 6r.-b*e*
m  500 E . H w y  436. 
B  Casselberry, FL

SIJM/yr.
A OOY*T RIPO RESALItl 
INFORMATION m-TITT 

•OR M. (ALL. JR. P.A..C.S.M. 
LANE MARY REALTY m a i l !

IMI. white with ten Inferior. 
Ico cold air. power steering 4 
brakes, a speed. 4 cylinder. 
AAA/FM radio, looks 4 runs 
newit n.oos Causes saw

ItewMew Oovernmenl Homes 
from It  (U Repair) Oelln 
quant lea property Repos 
sessions Call I SOI 111 MM 
Eat GH lOlSt

Hear Mayfair Country Club. 
100 a 145 beautiful traad lot
tie wo call ni w e

,t < Mi 1 AMY 
t lh  14 1 IV1 ‘»fr 

A t IM (I P Mi K )

A lH l iNfcS 
H U IS f  t IN I S 

rM A  /I i A ki£  N C It  5

40. tanca. gar ape. ca/ch De
Feelt MiN  Rant, first 4  last
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D U I  ML OOTTi I am an you M in i your •  
82-yesr-old male with cm - your doctor's a ll PETER

GOTT.M.D

D I  A I  I  I  A D i l i
Emphysema, a chronic lung  
u M te  iccetem ira oy im o tin | 
and air pollution, cauors d ir 
flculty breathing (dyapneal 
becauae the damaged lung Uhuc  
prevents oxygen from entering 
the bloodstream. Due to “trap* 
ptng" of stale air and carbon 
dioxide, emphysema patients 
must breathe more rapidly to

cal activity la difficult: some 
p a t ie n ts  even  e x p e r ie n c e  
dyspnea at rest.

A lth ou gh  a u p p le m e n ta l  
oxygen Is not appropriate for all 
emphysema patients, many are 
helped by inhaling air that has 
been enriched with oxygen from 
a tank or a concentrator, a 
machine that withdraws oxygen 
from the air and delivers H 
through a tube connected to the 
patient’s nostrils. You might be 
aided by. such devices.

Oxygen-delivery system s are 
available by prescription only; 
therefore, your doctor Is the best 
Judge of whether extra oxygen 
would be appropriate for you. To 
give you more Information. I am  
sending you a free copy of my 
Health Report “Living With 
Chronic Lung Disease.”

UJMAT MAPPENEP 
TO SPRING? .

SCHOOL STARTS 
AGAIN TOMORROW,

IT ALUJAfS MAKES VOU 
WONPEft WHAT MAPPENEP 
TO SUMMER, DOESN'T IT?

DBABML OOTTi What Is the 
reason for cramps in my legs? I 
usually get these when In bed. 
and they’re very painful.

leg cramps can be exasperating 
for patients who experience 
them. The cause is unknown 
but. In some cases, poor circula
tio n  may be th e  c u lp r i t .  
Oxygen-deprived muscles tend 
to cramp. Treatment consists of 
quinine given at bedtime. Also, 
calcium supplements may help.

Because leg cramps may re
flect an underlying circulatory 
Insufficiency. I recommend that

(T TOOK'CIA A tOMB 
TIME, BUT THEV RUN!) 
GOT EMM UJflH JESSE 

JAMES

EMIN TMW0KMAMGMA 
ISGGNUARAUE1DAMP 
OMR ISOO BUCKS T)BML 
0O T 1K  SU N G S M D 10*) 

B A W 3...

By James Jacoby 
An e a s y  w ay  y o u  c a n  

manufacture tricks Is by setting 
up a long aide-suit. You can 
analyse your chances by count
ing either your winners or your 
possible losers, but It Is Impor
tant to have a plan for making 
your contract. Today’s declarer 
was our friend Willy Nllly. who 
won the first trick with the ace of 
diamonds and Immediately drew 
two rounds of (rump. Only then 
did he bother to think about how 
he was going to make 10 tricks. 
So he played a heart. West won 
the queen, cashed a h igh  
diamond and switched to a low 
club. Willy won the king In his 
hand and played a second heart 
to West's ace. West led the Jack 
of dubs to force out dummy's 
ace. and WUly now trumped a 
heart. He stUI had one entry to

dummy In the king of spades, 
but unfortunately the hearts In 
d u m m y  w e r e  n o t  y e t  
established. So Willy was set one 
more Ume In a contract that 
should easily make. In this deal 
It Is crucial to postpone drawing 
trumps becauae declarer must 
use dummy's trumps for entries 
to set up the fifth heart as a 
winner. At trick two. declarer 
should lead a low heart from 
hand. West will play as before, 
and declarer will win the king of 
clubs and play a second heart. 
When West now leads a club to 
dummy's ace. South will trump 
a third heart high and go to 
dummy with the 10 of spades to 
trump another heart. He can 
now play spades ending In 
dummy lo take the game-going 
trick with the last heart. Opening lead ♦  KCiNfcCJODOf 4U M U L NO WBUOKS UflttMXY

YOUBBOrrMDAY
Sept. 5 .1MB

Your greatest successes In the 
year ahead are likely to come 
from situations you personally 
direct. These Endeavors might 
start out small In both stxc and 
significance, but they could 
grow lo real Importance.

VMOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Today. If you find yourself In a 
meaningful Involvement that 
appears to have no commanding 
officer, don't be hesitant to step 
In and take charge of matters 
yourself. You'll do a good Job. 
Know where to look for romance 
and you'll find It. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker Instantly 
reveals which signs arc roman
tically perfect for you. Mail $2 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 01428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

LIMA I Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Keep 
a low profile today, becauae 
you'll be able to function more 
effectively by handling situa
tions from behind the scenes. If 
you step out In the open, you 
might get clobbered.

•COftPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)

Km A#»VT w ith
19 IN CONCLUSION

«0UY..6UeflA I 5H0ULPHT HA*
$ M N 0 L # M O H t!

ah'm a gonna be
UP AU. NIGHT 
FIGURIN' THAT 

ONE OUT

THERE AIN'T 
NO CORNERS 
IN A ROUND 

HOLE*

HA I GOTCHA 
CORNERED NOW, 

VARMINT I

OH. NO 
TOUDCNT'
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